
  

 

 

Press Release #2 

 

What does the Elite Start List look like? 

We have had a look at the start lists and there are some big names already signed up to race in Caorle.  

These start lists are of course provisional and we know that National Federations may well change some 

names closer to the date but let’s just have a look at some of the athletes who have been entered so far. 

As we saw in the first Press Release the 13th – 15th May is an ideal time for many Federations to test the 

fitness of their athletes ahead of the European Championships that will be hosted in Olsztyn. With the exciting 

format for the junior athletes of the super-sprint semi-finals and finals and the sprint distance for the elite and 

then the superfast and no doubt thrilling prospect of a Mixed Relay finale for the combined Junior and U23 

athletes, the national coaches will be able to iron out any last-minute glitches ahead of the Championships. 
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The timing of this race will also be a great opportunity for Switzerland’s legend, Nicola Spirig to test her 

fitness now that she has returned from that early season injury. Currently training on the hills of Gran Canaria, 

2022 is going to be a massive test for this incredible athlete as she goes for the Sub8 attempt.  

A nice sprint race to start the season, on the best of courses is just what she needs after her crash in the first 

week of February that left her with two broken ribs and a broken collar bone. Thanks to speedy intervention 

she is now well on the way to recovery.  



  

 

 

Switzerland’s Julie Derron, the reigning European champion 

from her victory at the 2021 Europe Triathlon Championships 

Valencia is also on the start list.  

The Swiss team looks mighty!  

Derron’s victory in Valencia came a couple of weeks after her 

win at Karlovy Vary, where the bike course is pretty much 

recognised as one of the toughest on the circuit. Her 

emphatic win there showed us all that she is set to follow in 

Spirig’s footsteps. 

Immense power on the bike, as we saw in Karlovy Vary and 

in Arzachena last year but that was over tough and hilly 

courses. Can she translate that power for use on the flat but 

technical Caorle course? 

Well, that is for race day to decide but watch out for Team 

Switzerland. 
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Austria’s Lisa Perterer came to the race last year as favourite for the gold medal but a chaotic dismount off 

the bike saw her and a number of other athletes hit the ground and that was their race over. A bad cut to her 

foot could have ruined the rest of her season but less than a month later she was on the podium at the World 

Cup in Huatulco.  

Coming all the way from Japan, we have Fumiko Matsumoto. Two top ten finishes at the end of the 2021 

season in Doha and in Tashkent rounded off the season pretty well for the 2012 Junior world champion.  

A host of younger athletes, moving up into the elite ranks can be expected to race and gain valuable 

experience alongside the older athletes. 

The Elite men’s line up is an interesting mix of 

athletes moving up from the junior rankings. They 

will of course have to contend with one of the 

fastest swimmers on the circuit, Hungary’s Márk 

Dévay. At the 2021 World Triathlon 

Championship Series Abu Dhabi in November 

last year, it was Dévay who broke away with 

France’s Vincent Luis to lead out of the water and 

then put in a powerful display of pack riding.  He 

had done the same earlier in the year in Karlovy 

Vary to claim a top ten finish. He will certainly be 

hoping to improve on a rather disappointing 17th 

place here last year.  
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Dévay is joined by his younger brother, Zsombor, who is showing great improvement as he races more and 

more on the circuit.  



  

 

 

Gabriel Sandör from Sweden, had a superb race in Karlovy Vary to place 7th in a quality field, running a 

31:37 for the final 10k. If he can find the form he had in 2019 when he won silver in Antwerp, then a place on 

the podium is a certainty. 

Belgium has entered a strong team and with Arnaud Mengal’s top five finish at the 2021 Europe Triathlon 

Cup Balıkesir, a flat and technical bike course, the Caorle course might well suit him. He will have the more 

experienced athletes, Christophe De Keyser, Dries Matthys, Erwin Vanderplancke and Noah Servais to 

boost the chances of a Belgian medal. 

We have a number of visitors from Australia, Bermuda and 

Tahiti joining the ranks of European athletes. Coming all 

the way from Tahiti is Benjamin Zorgnotti. No stranger to 

racing in Europe, he recently had his first international 

podium, a bronze medal at the 2022 Americas Triathlon 

Cup La Paz.  

He gained some valuable racing experience in Europe in 

2020, mixing the tough bike courses of Arzachena and 

Karlovy Vary, with the super-fast riverside race in Dnipro 

and the flat but technical course in Olsztyn.  
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Matthew Roberts, AUS, has been entered. A top 5 finish at the 2022 Oceania Triathlon Cup Devonport at 

the end of February showed that his swim and bike combo was in good shape. He lost out on the run but will 

no doubt have fond memories of racing in Europe as a junior back in 2015 when he got a bronze at Holten 

and a gold medal at the Châteauroux ETU Triathlon Junior European Cup. He is joined by the youngster, 

Bradley Course who took gold at the recent 2022 Oceania Triathlon Junior Cup Devonport with an 

outstanding 15:25 closing 5k. 

Another Matthew, this time from Bermuda, is Matthew Wright. The Loughborough student, now living in 

Cardiff picked up a nasty stress fracture he picked up in July last year and will no doubt be hoping that this 

race will show his return to fitness. 

As the race nears and as the start lists fill up, we will update you on who will be there in Caorle to race the 

2022 European Cup. 

 

Please check the Athletes’ Guide for full event information: 

https://www.triathlon.org/uploads/events/2022%20ETC%20Caorle/caorle-athlete-guide_v1.pdf 

 

Event Website: 

https://www.triathlon.org/events/event/2022_europe_triathlon_cup_caorle 

https://www.triathlon.org/events/event/2022_europe_triathlon_junior_cup_caorle 

 

https://www.triathlon.org/uploads/events/2022%20ETC%20Caorle/caorle-athlete-guide_v1.pdf
https://www.triathlon.org/events/event/2022_europe_triathlon_cup_caorle
https://www.triathlon.org/events/event/2022_europe_triathlon_junior_cup_caorle


  

 

 

Follow us: 

https://www.facebook.com/SilcaUltraliteTriathlon  

https://www.instagram.com/_silcaultralitetriathlon_  

https://www.silcaultralite.it/s-silcaultralite/eventi/eventi-2022/europe-triathlon-cup-1251310  

 

Enquiries by email to: etccaorle@silcaultralite.it  
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